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LEWIS RECOVERING. ? ih
Don Lewis, lt-y ear-o- ld son of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lewis tf
935 Terrace drive, is recovering
from a broken cheek bone suf-
fered in a gym class football game
at Salem high school recently.
Young Lewis played football and
baseball for West Salem Junior
high school. i
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FOREST GROVE, Ore, Nov. 1J --Oty- Coach Paul Stag Pa-
cific university Badgers knocked over previously unbeaten, untied
Lewis and Clark college 41 to 0 tonight in a Northwest football con-
ference upset. Stagg's boys pounded out the victory in a driving rain

armory to pro
ride ' the ens--

& . I(Continued from page 9)
went for two and Harrington
added, six more. After Quarter
back John Burleigh sneaked for

against Gypsy Jo Dorset tl and
Canadian Herb Parks the
other. The return of rarka to
local action, after the near-ri- ot

be helped explode last week,
should be Interesting.

The main event "Battle of
the Jones Boys" will be their
rubber match. The barefooted
Farmer beat Rowdy Kufe here
the first time, a month ago. But
later in Roseburg the negro got
even, and In so doing had to
have police protection afterward.
Billy (Marine) Fox will ref-
eree Tuesday. . .

storm by overwhelming the fa--

Grade A pre-
liminary eater-- t

a I n m ent on
the Farmer
Jones vsf Row-
dy Rnfns Jones
mat card. Owen
has lined up a
fall - fledged

vored Pioneers on the crounds
one, Clabaugh again broke off
tackle and rambled IS yards to
score. Bob Douglas, booting for
the now injured Minn, made the
conversion point.Trojans Mash

Huskies 32--7
The final WU score came late Gyprr Joe

45 - minute tag ,

team scrap for the special
in the game when Burnell Am-
brose intercepted a desperation
pass by the Whits on their own event, and will open the show
11. One play was all that was ROCKETS WINnecessary and it was Howie Lo--

Has Your favorite j
flavor of i

Qnalily Ice Cream'
133 S.f Liberty

150 N. Commercial t

Phono : f

and in the air, virtually stalling
the Lewis and Clark offense.

Pacific rolled up 330 yards in
rushing while slowing Lewis and
Clark to a mere 16 yards net gain.
In the aerial work. Pacific gained
86 yards in passing while Lewis
and Clark had a net of but 37
yards.

Stagg, a son of famed Coach
Amos Alonzo Stagg, hadn't pro-
duced much in the conference play
until tonight. Pacific was fourth
in the northwest small college cir-
cuit with four wins and one tie
and one loss.

Stan Russell, all conference
left halfback from Aumsville, de-
livered the punch. He scored three
touchdowns and tossed a pass for
another. Pacific scored three times
in the first quarter, were stalled

at 8:30 o'clock with a sinrle-fall- er

between the Grey Mask
and still another on the growinc
list of newcomers, Whiter
Wahlberg, a blond "cleanle".

Participants In the tag team
special will be - the French ter-
rifies, Maurice LaChapelle and
Rene La Bell on one side, and

LOS ANGELES, Nov. The

Tacoma Rockets scored three
times in the last eight minutes
tonight to defeat the Los Angeles
Moharchs 5 to 2 in a Pacific coast
hockey league .game before 4,989
fans.

renz for. the 11 yards and touch-
down on it. Douglas missed the
conversion this time.

Willamette plays Pacific U next
week in their conference finale.
At the same time. College of Idaho
plays Lewis & Clark.
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By Bob Myers
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1

California's Trojans
hooked up with their old rivals,
the Washington Huskies, today
and proceeded to slam out a 32 to
7 victory. Washington, losing its
sixth game of a luckless campaign
in the Pacific Coast conference,
was never a serious threat but
most of the 44,345 onlookers stay-
ed on for the finish. Both teams
opened up with aerial didoes in
the last half.

There was no pressure on either
eleven neither being a factor at
this stage in the Rose Bowl duel
between Oregon and California
and both players and spectators
seemed to enjoy the session on
the greensward.

Jeff Cravath's Troys got off to

in the second but gained momen-- 1
turn again to add two more in thethird quarter and another in thefourth.

The pepnlar. eae ; sport will be I I 1

pan as fat leu than three
weeks, and already tuning-- up to
make with the baskets for their
respective atflte are the famed

a 13-po- int lead in the first qunr- -
Johnsons. Bob and Jim, of Wil
lamette (above) and Tom Pan! ter, the first on a 66-ya- rd dr-ve- ,

s (below) who is expected to
be a standout for the Salem

(Continued from page 9)
play Estacada Friday, using most-
ly reserves. Estacada refused to

the second after a gift fumble on
the Huskies' own four yard line.

From then on it was a Trojan
clambake, and Washington's striv-
ing athletes were never able to
dent the enemy 40-ya- rd stripe un-

til the third period.

play Mt. Angel's reserves, so thattmm
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Hauk to Call
Salem Cagers

Salem high's Vikings, runners--p

to the., Corvallis Spartans for

was out. As it turned out, the
Preps played Estacada on Tues- -
day and Gre.hsm Thursday, a
rough chore. All contracts were
met and we tru.-- t that no

exists between the two schools.
Gosh knows it's hard enough to
get football recognition for the
smaller WVL outfits when it
comes to state playoffs, so it's best
they don't squabble among them-- '

selves ...ii nstate chamoionship laurels last"

Oregon Frosh
Spank Pilots

PORTLAND. Nov.
Holman, high star,
scored three times in the third
period here today to lead the
University of Oregon Frosh to a
28-- 0 win over the University of
Portland freshmen. Another East-
ern Oregonian, Jim Calderwood
of Baker, gave Holman a big as-

sist. Calderwood, who handles
the passing for the frosh. found
Holman with tosses for two of
the scores.

After a scoreless opening quar-
ter, the frosh began to roll in
the second period. They marched
46 yards and Jerry Peckover hit

Short story entitled, "What Can
Happen in 10 Years," starring
Marv Rickert, the Tacoma gent
who was the last-minu- te world
series outfielder for Boston: In
1938 Marv was lured from a farm
at 6 p. m. one day, signed a Ta-
coma contract and went to work
for the Tigers that very night in
the outfield. Against Bill Flem-
ing, Bellingham righthander with
a smokeball (Bill was with Port-
land last season), Rickert fanned
four times. He no sooner reached
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reason, will open practice offi-
cially Monday for the 1948-4- 9

basketball season. Hauk expects
a . large turnout, including some
standout performers off last year's
soDhomore and jayvee sauads.

The veteran Vik coach has a
rebuilding job to do," as no less
than nine of his first dozen play-
ers of yesteryear are gone, in-
cluding regulars Carlos Houck,
Jack Miller, Dave Chamberlain
and Ted Covalt. The only re-

turnees are Forward Keith Far-nu- m,

Center Tom Paulus and
Guard Bud Duval. It will be
around this trio that Hauk fash-
ions his varsity team.

Salem's opening game is slated
for December 4, with Roosevelt
of Portland here. Other games in
the husky schedule are with such
schools as Jefferson and Cleve-
land of Portland. Oregon State
Rooks, Orepon Frosh, Atoria,
Klamath Fal1?. Hillsboro and Big;

the line for the final yard and
a touchdown. On the first scrim- - j the dressing room after the game

tnan ne was nandea his release.
The incidents of 10 years kiter,
which included a home run. need
not be repeated to those who lis-

tened to or read of the 1948 ser-
ies . . .

mage play of the second half
Holman opened his rampage. He
sliced through left tackle and be-

hind precision blocking went 65
yards to a touchdown. Shortly af-

ter, Calderwood whipped a short
pass to Holman for his second
score. It was Calderwood to Hol-
man again for the last touchdown
in a play good for 70 yards.Six league quints.
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Eagles Downed
By Royals Six

NEW WESTMINISTER, B. C,
Nov. 13 - UP) - New Westminister
Royals extended their winning
streak to eight games tonight when
they defeated Portland Eagles 6-- 3

in a Pacific coast hockey league
fixture in the crowded arena here.

The victory moved, the league-leadin- g

Royals into a three-gam- e

lead over second - place Tacoma
Rockets.

DINNER GONG WINS
SAN BRUNO, Calif., Nov. 13-J- P)

Abe Hirschberg's Dinner
Gong, purchased at the Saratoga
sales just last month, scored an
easy three and one-ha- lf length
win in the $10,000 added Yerba
Buena stakes, six furlong feature
at Tanforan today before a crowd
of 16,450. M'Dearsy was second
and Bold Gallant third.
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Beard Named
Solon Manager

(Continued from page 9)
and in 1940, then as a member of
the New York Yankee organiza-
tion, he was with Idaho Falls of
the Pioneer wheel. Bill ceught for
Spokane in 1941, before moving to
Seattle of the Coast league in '42.
The years 1943-44-- 45 were spent
in the army as ;in officer and much
of Beard's Gl life was spent over-
seas.

In 1946 Bill returned to Seattle..
Portland bousht him in 1947 and
sent him to S;tlem where he be-
came one of the most popular as
well as efficient players on the
club. His off-yeiis- on occupation is
with a sporting goods store in
Portland.

The, nevv skipper "Is expected in
Salerrt this week to talk over
playing personnel and other plans
with Emigh.

LinfieltJ-Top- s

Birds, 13-- 7

VANCOUVER, B. C Nov. )-A

45-ya- rd touchdown pass
in the last quarter gave Linfield
Wildcats a 13-- 7 win over Univer-
sity of British Columbia in today's
Pacific Northwest con ference
"battle of the basement." The loss
gave U.B.C. a record of five de-

feats and one tie "and a firm hold
on the bottom rung of the con-

ference standings. Linfield is one
rung up.

Wildcats opened the scoring in
the second quarter with Ron
Fletcher taking a 27-ya- rd pass
from John Seeley to go over stand-
ing up, It wasn't until the dying
minutes of the contest that Seeley
connected with a long floater to
Fletcher to sew up the ball game.

Bearcat Cage Roster:
Following is the preliminary basketba'l roster for Willamette

university, as listed by Coach Johnny Lewis Saturday:
FORWARDS

Satisfaction.. MMax ..xlNi
aro all yours !n

VV v K ' if i

Hm. Tn.
Lead S.D.
Oc. Lake

Camas, Wn.
Central ia

Salem
Salem

Portland
Milwaukie

Lead S.D.
Salem

Gresham
Astoria

Astoria
Lead S.D.

Astoria
Salem
Dallas

Name Ht. Wt. Exp. Aire Class
Bob Johnson 6 1" 165 2 yrs. 24 Sr.
Bruce Barker 62" 185 2 yrs. 22 Sr.
Bob Baum 6'2" 185 2 yrs. 24 Sr.
Reg Waters 61" 170 1 yr. 22 Srph.
Jack Miller '2" 175 None 18 Fr.
Al Bellinger 511' 170 None 20 Fr.
Dick Brouwer - 6' 180 None 20 Fr.
Ted Loder 6 3" 185 None 18 Fr.

CENTERS
Jim Johnson 6'3" 210 2 yrs. 26 Jr.
Al Fedje 62" 190 1 yr. 22 Jr.
Chuck Robinson 6'4" 180 None 18 Fr.
Doug Logue 6'5" 160 None 18 Fr.

GUARDS
Ted Johnson 510" 175 1 yr. 23 Jr.
Tom Warren 5 8" 145 2 yrs. 24 Sr.
Pete Bryant 5'9" 180 1 yr. 23 Jr.
Dick Allison 58" 165 1 yr, 19 Soph.
Neil Richardson 5' 10" 160 1 yr. 21 Soph.
Hugh Bellinger 6 160 None 18 Fr.
George Matile 6' 155 Nope 18 Fr.
Claude Nordhill 6 150 None 18 Fr.
Lou Scrivens 5 8" 155 None 19 Fr.

Michigan Rolls
Over Indiana r(AVictor

RECORDS Yon want a suit that always mates

you comfortable and at ease.
You're, interested in fine ap

BEETHOVEN --

Symphony No. 4
Beecham - London
Philharmonic

DM-108- 1

Salem
W. Linn
New berg
Portland

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 13
UP)- - Unbeaten Michigan opened
up a land and air attack today
that pulverized Indiana, 54-- 0, the
Hoosiers' worst beating since
Michigan rocked them 63-- 0 in
1925. A chill-nipp- ed crowd of
84.800 watched Coach Ben Oos-terbaa- n's

Wolverines widen a
slim 7-- 0 first period lead into
their 22nd successive triumph in
three seasons.

COO

pearance, distinctive patterns,
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quality worsteds and satisfactory

wear. Clothcraft uits make you
well dressed at moderate , cost.
See the fine selection on display

FRIMO DUE SOON
WILLAM1NA Primo Camera,

former world heavyweight boxing
champ will appear in a wrestling
match here next Saturday night,
November 20, at Willamina high
school. Part of the proceeds will
be given the school band and ath-
letic association.

at Bishop's tomorrow.

BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. (
Stokowski - Philadelphia
Oreh.

DM.1032 7.25

BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 7
Toscaninl - NBC Symph.

DM-31- 7 7.25

BEETHOVEN
Symphony Ne. S
Konssevitsky - Boston
Symph.

DM-33- 0 4.75

PLUS All the big hits from
"When My Baby Smiles At
Me" new shewing at the
GRAND THEATER, Inclading
WHAT DID I DOT. BY THE
WAY, WHEN MY BABY
8MILES AT ME, BIRTH OF
THE BLUES and ethers.

Mail or Phone Orders
Filled Promptly

Handsome-- and manly
genuine-- leather jackets

for th "outdoor" man
warm lining . . . xipper

and burton front.

Exclusively in Salem
af' I
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. Please send me the records .
checked above.

I
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Name
Address

--I enclose check money695 and 995 order for S-- iRnan'dnrJD U lyo L1 J,'i L
cSJtee I CVjA 1890

--Charge to my account '

Have the pleasure and satisfac-
tion of selecting the gem of
your choice, style and size
from our unrivaled supply of
unmounted stones. Now includ-
ing TOPAZ (the November
Birthstone), Amethysts, Gar-
nets, Aquamarine, Zircons,
Sapphires, Rubies, Diamonds
and many others.

V.D.HILL
AGATE & GEM SHOP

Iaaperters and Catters
99-- E and Lancaster Dr.

Phone 69

(Open from 1 te :! pan.)

.1
1

.1

A Friendly Place To Trade

ILes Herman's
179 N. Commercial Street

FOR
RECORDS

22I2S Court


